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Welcome to Toowoomba!
We’ve put this foodie
itinerary together to help
with some of the decisionmaking – there’s just so
much to choose from
here! Featuring classic
pubs, industrial cafés, chic
hatted restaurants and
more, you’ll be sure to
return home very full of
both food and memories.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Arrive at your accommodation to
check in and put your bags down.

Start the weekend with drinks at the bar
at Zack’s before settling down to your
table (enjoy free nibbles with your drink
between 5-6pm on Fridays). Zack’s is
perfect for feeding a crowd, its extensive
menu has something for everyone. It
sits within the restored Burke & Wills
Hotel, so if you’ve secured a room at
the hotel, it’s even more convenient!

SATURDAY

Enjoy breakfast with this gorgeous
new cafe at the top of the Range in
East Toowoomba. This cafe is set
amongst gorgeous gardens and is the
perfect spot to unwind and relax.
A stop by The Bungalow & Basket is a
must, for both tea and housemade cake
as well as the beautiful homewares in
this dream gift shop. Come here with
your Christmas list and you’ll be done!
Finish the evening with dinner at
Zev’s Bistro, a jewel in the crown
of Toowoomba’s dining scene. The
restaurant is degustation-only with
the option of matched wines. The
menu is updated every six weeks
or so and is full of creative dishes
with locally-sourced produce.
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SUNDAY

After packing up at the hotel, finish
your trip with breakfast at Café Valetta,
opposite Queens Park. The verandah
or al fresco pergola are the prime
spots at this heritage icon, and there is
something for everyone on the breakfast
menu. Of course a stroll through the
Botanic Gardens afterwards is a must!
Café Valetta

96 Margaret Street
cafevaletta.com.au
4632 0332
@cafevaletta

The Finch On the Range
3/2 Margaret Street
thefinch.com.au
4632 4738
range@thefinch.com.au

The Bungalow & Basket
400 Ruthven Street
4564 9283
@the_bungalow_and_basket

Zev’s Bistro

517 Ruthven Street
zevsbistro.com
4564 8636
@zevs_bistro

Zack’s

554 Ruthven Street
burkeandwillshotel.com.au/zacks
4632 2433
@burkeandwillshotel

TOOWOOMBA VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE
P 07 4688 6590 or 1800 331 155
82 - 86 James Street, Toowoomba Qld 4350
visittoowoombaregion.com.au

